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A Family Business; 
Husband For Sale, 

Wife For Rent 
LONDON ~ - Would )'OU send 

your pretty, young wife out on a 
date with a perfect stranger? Or, 
would you rent out your husband to 
a woman stranger for the evening? 

Peter and Laura Benfield are 
prepared to. In fact, they will be 
deliChted at the prospect. 

Hope Fades, for' Alp:'; 
Vict.ims of Aval,anch~: 

Rent a Dote and a Car 
Mr.. L.ura B.nfleld, who with her hu.band hal 
firmed en •• cort bu. I.,... .t the fa.hlon.bl. 
.... Ido town of loumlmouth in En,l.nd, .tood 
alon •• ldl the Roll. Royc. "'Clntly th.t .... 
with the d.... loth L.url .nd h.r husb.nd Ir. 

... lIlble for •• cort dot •• , and th.y h.v. throe 
youn, men avan.ble •• ..cort.. Pr •• um.bly 
they pl.n t. rent oth", can If ttllr. I. • ru.h of 
Itu.lno ••• nd more th.n In. I. n .. ded. 

-AP Wlr.phite 

"I know it sounds unusual," said 
Peter, 32. "I also Imow that many 
husbands wouldn't dream of it, 
but I know my wife'U be safe." 

, Laura, 25, said she ielt the same 
. way about Peter going out for the 

evening with another woman. 

Glacier May 
Split Again 

Peter and Laura have started an SAAS FEE Switzerland (AP) 
" escort business at the fashionable _ Dense fog' and drivl g i 
.' seaside town of Bournemouth. n ra n 
. . Other than the husband and Tuesday night forced a suspen-

wife, the business consistl of a sion of effort to reach about 
switchboard operator, a reception- 100 victims trapped d th 
1st and three young men who also . . un er e 
will act as escorts. ice of an Alpme avalanche. 

"Every hour on the hour Laura Hope faded that any were still 
will telephone me," explained alive 
Peter, "and she'll let me know '.. 
that she's all right. And _ she The. Victims, workers on a hydro
has to be in by midnight." elec:trlc construction project, were 

The same rules generally will ap- bUrled by huge masses of rock
ply when the husband and the like ice that broke from an over
other three male escorts take on hanging glacier Monday. 
a job. In special cases, however, There was no authoritative count 
they may remain out beyond mid- of the victims. The taUy varied 
night. from a report of 102 men and one 

Peter said the fees will V8f'/ ae- woman burled under the avalanche 
cording to the job, but a night out to a Swiss agency count of 86 miu
should cost the client about $5.88 ing. 
- plus expenses. Five bodies were recovered and 

Bournemouth - the scene of one man who was injured died in 
operations - Is frequented by a hospital. 
rich widows and widowers. Under the impact of the rain. 

---------------------------------------------- the glacier showed signa of split-

Guarding thQ 'Rioters 
, 

ting again and sending down an 
even larger mass of ice than the 
fatal slide. Police barred acce .. to 
the disaster area. 

AWine pllotl failed earlier In the 
day to dislodge with dynamite 
charges edges of the glacier that Disaster Still Threatens I 

ByTHI ASSOCIATED PRESS T 'T· I 0 squad of the state police. threatened the rescue operation. 
National Guard troopa in three roo ps ra I n ve r RIOTING YOUTHS have rocked Only a scattering of rocks fell after Som. If the ,u",lvo" If Mond.y', lee ... I.nche TIIe •• y", .lam .Iacler hantlnt •• '" fill .Ite 

ltates will be "training" this Labor Seaside during the Labor Day eight charges were exploded. .tood In front of d.m .. ed equipment .t the .Ite of th .... hned rescued end Nacuers. DyMmIte , ..... 
Day weekend near vacation spots weekend for the last three years. The signal to resume the search the M.Hm.rk hyd,...lectrlc cI.m p ... llct In the .. sh.k. ..... fill hMtl", d.,.., fnm fill AI-
wracked by riotl on past holidays. La bor Day Weekend There were 99 arres~ last year was given again and the rescuers Swl .. Alps Tuesd.y, R .. c.,. .,er.tlon. Wlllt on 1.11n .I.cl.r. . -AP WI ...... . 
M~er~~sc~ed~~ al963~~to~~m~~~~ed~~.~~d~ ---------------------------------_w 

the country, plans have been made . th t In f j bo 
and police reinforced to handle any A Missouri National Guard unit e ower i rna.. 0 ce a ve M cJ • 0 K M () M 
outburstl liuch as have marred were being taken at Hampton prisingly light, but 218 persons also will be training d~ing the them. e I CS nn n oon ;.~~..,.. .. -,-".PQA.':;:iJ 
tbis traditional end-of-the·summer Beach. There last year some 10,000 were arrested. weekend. at an unpubliclze<\ loee- - . - . go 
vacation in reeent years. young people ran wild In 81l orgy "niTs year, a National Guard bat· tion in the Ozarks, and several 8525 Score ' 

AUTHORITIES AT the beaches. of destruction. taUon will be drilling near Hamp- other unitl have been placed on CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. ctI- Ex· days aloft in the GeminI 4 mission. Frank Borman and Jamel A. r.. 
lakee and mountain playgrounds New Hampshire state and local ton Beach and 50 state troopers "semi alert" status. In addition, tenslve physical checks of astra- "At the moment," he said, "r veil Jr. will atay up two weeki. 
were reluctant to spell out details police had to calIon state troopers will be standing 1)y at Portmouth state highway patrolmen's leaves Two Str'l kes nautl Gordon Cooper Jr. and can say that Cooper and Conrad "I'd be ready to ,0 for 14 W' 
about preparations, but almost all from Maine a!ld finally the Na- Armory. and vacations were cancelled ~nd Charles Conrad Jr. apparently appear to be certainly no worse tdrnorrow," he added. , 
expressed determinaUon to keep tional Guard to restore order .. At Across the ~ation, n~ar Seaside, all we:e assigned to 12-hour shlftl have proved the United States has off than the Gemini 4 crew, and in Cooper and Conrad each loat ap-
order. the peak of the riot, c1ub·swinglDg Ore., a Special mobile infantry beglnrung Friday. SAIGON, South Vlet Nam (,ft - qualified men lor rughtl to the many respects they look IOmewhat proximately eight pounda durin, 

"Nobody" going to get out of troopers literally beat the rioters unit of the National Guard will be The precautions stem from rum· B52 jets from Guam staged their moon the Gemini Olght surgeon better. the lon, ordeal in their crlppJed 
band this year," said an aide to back: .across the. Massachusetts training at a camp minutes away ora or possible trou~le at Rock- first doubleheader raid agaInst laid Tuesday. "They look leas tired, as If the apace ahip, but BerrY repOrted 
New Hampshire Gov. John W. state Ime three miles away. {rom the northern coastal town. away Beacb and the Lake of the suspected Viet Cong concentrations "I have seen nothing to date" £light took leS5 toll of t'l m phy. thiJ wa. "not out of line." He said 
&g, When asked what precautions SERIOUS INJURIES were sur· With them will be a special riot Ozarks. Tuesday night. A U.S. spokesman Dr. Charles A. BerrY told a ne~s slcally than the Gemini 4 mission." he doubled that · the Weight 10M 
~ said the aerial mammoths dumped con£erence, "~ lead me to change TWO DAYS of exhaustive tests would continue on longer flI~tt. 

Tomorrow's Phones, Today Senate Go Go's for College Aid bombs on targetl 30 miles north my view. expressed last Sunday, have been taken aince Cooper and Amon, other thinp cban,. wda 
and 320 miles northeast of Salgon. that we have qua1ifjed melT for Conrad were flown here 'MQnday be made In the astronautl' diet 

Among ground war· develop· the moon." from the deck of the aircraft car- next time, Dr, Berry aalcl. 
Push.button and picture.phone newspaper pages and Inventory WASHINGTON II! - Thl Sen· ... ch.r corp. If .xporioncocl ments, the Government reoccupied IN FACT, BetT'f said, Cooper rier Lake Champlain foUowing "They enjoyed the reconatltulecl 

telephone service, now just begin- ordera over telephone lines. a .. L.bor CommlttH approvocl tllch.n. An Hoa, an outpost 10 miles west and Conrad relurned from their their Atlantic Ocean Iplashdown. food," he said. "They ate It all 
Ding around the country, are only Other changes Williams predicted vnanlmou.ly Tuosclay a $4.7- All 11 D.mocr.ts .nd S R.. of the coastal city of Quang Ngal, eight-day journey through the Berry said he had Seen nothing But they didn't care for the bi\eo 
the first of the innovations that include the use of thin Laser light billion, flv"Yllr p .... r.m .. publlc.n. on ttl. c.."mlttle.... which a battalion or so of guer- space void in better condition than in the leila "which would worry.1zed food. It tended to be drI 
will be made In the communications beams to carry up to a milllon ed f1tr the bill. SpIII .... 1 .xpect rlllu overran and set afire in the astronauts James McDivitt and me" about the Gemini night sched- and was not 10 a~tWn,. w.'ll 
field by the year 2000, according to conversations at the same time and hllp co" .... handll mushroom- !::scI!;"':lthto p~~~:,: :=~ night. Troopa were lifted In by Edward White did after only four u1ed for Dec •• in wbich alttonautl chan,. that diet'· 
~oy A. Williams, manager of the perfection of pocket or wrist In, enrollm.nts .nd .. p ... vide quickly. helicopter shortly after noon. ' 
~orthwestern BeU Telephone Co. telephones. ,r.nts, .. will.. lOin., fill' Th. m.lor ch.n,. 'rom the Briefing officers said Viet Cong 

Williams spoke on "Communica- .tudents. ".rsion presented by the ocIuu- casualties were not learned, but 
tions, .Prologue to Tomorrow" at 'Under Pressure I The committee w ..... Into the tlon .ubc.."mlttee I •• t week losses among 100 militiamen who 
the Kiwanis Club luncheon meet- f . hl.h", - educ.tlon mII.U... • .... r • fln.month. Itvdy w .. to gar,risoned the outpost were mod-
ing Tuesday. M REI. t · ' now Protr.m to .trln.then hold Increased .uthorll8tlon. erate. The site is about 20 miles 

In his prepared speech,. Williams an e- n liS ' tHchl", It.th In povlrty-strlck. for coli ... conlfructlon .Id.. southwest of the Van Tuong penin· 
predicted a telephone system in . en .,. •• by v.rlou. mlln., In- _ y •• r. Thl. reduced tIM flv.. sula, where U.S. Marines killed 
which shopping, banking, library LA JOLLA" Calif. ~ - One of clud.... c ..... 1on If • n .. lonal y •• r ... al frIrn $5.5 billion. 500 guerrillas In a mid·August bat-
research and starting the oven the 10 divers In the Navy's 2()5. tie. 
CQu\d be done from a distance. fookleep Sealab 2 re-enllsted Mon- Speaking In Ban Me Thuot, Pre-

One of the aids to such a sys· day under ~ressur. - 100 pounds 7705 Pup,·'s Now Double LI"fe Leadl mier Nguyen eao Ky said the VIet-
tem, WUliams said, is the Elec- per square mch. , , namese armed forcel will launch 
tronic Central Office (ECOJ to Navy officers made a big thing. ' T M "F" an offensive at the close of the 
handle local calls. ECO would of what they called the {Irst cere- W,th More Later 0 eetlng IfSt current monsoon. Seasonal rains 
make It possible to transfer home monllt of ita kind, held on the bot· 5 Ch"ld that hamper the movement of 
calls to another phone" to have tom 1,000 yards offshort In a 12K5&- Flnt-day enrollment at the Iowa pause, I ren heavy equipment ordlnarU,/ end In 
~ tone signal if someone is trying foot steel cylinder pressurized ~ City pubUc achoolS, which opened , October or November. 
10 reach you while you are talk· six times' normal to resist the Tuesday was 7 130 accordin, to OMAHA, Ndeb·bl(,fl I-if An om'ahha Studentl who have been demon
lag, and to use an abbreviated weight of the ocean. • , ' , man whose ou e e in Om a strating against both a recent 
two digit code to dial any num- Capt. George F. Bond, medical Superitltendellt ~f Scboo~ Buford and Akron, .ohio, was revealed ear- draft-expansion decree and the 
ber. director of the ~-day project to W. Garner. Iy thll Iprmg has held e reunion mllitary Government itself drew a 

The first ECO system is ached- test underwater endurance, iwam Garner ' said about 575 students with his Akron family. warning from Ky, a brigadier ren-
uled for a New Jersey city this down from the surface with Capt. from the district are expected to ' Attorney Harry Farnham of eral who sUlI commands the Viet
year. . Walter F. Maulllle to sign up ~Ulie o,,:!aha said Tuesda,/ that John F. nameH air force, that be will let 

Williams also said that develop- L. Coffman, 36, Willimantic, Conn., attend University .choola,. which Fritz Johnson met with Maf'/ ~u tough. 
ing data communications service who first enlisted In 1948. open Monday. This will brlD, the Bader, his Arkon wue, and thelr ''The present Government hu 
will make it possible for ma- Coffman, a tori>edoman's mate total district enrollment to 7,706, four children Suncba,/ and Monday an open ear for conatructive crt
chines to talk to machines, send- first class, didn't have much an iilcreue of 305' from 'last year. at LaGrange, D1. tlcism ... • he said, "but shall not 
ing payrolla, business reports, choice. ' , fritz was Lawrence Bader of sacrifice itl concern for the Cen

The . breakdown of enrollment Akron before he dlsappeared while eral weHare by kow.~wlq to 
was 843 In kinderprten: 3,692 In on a flsblng trip in 1951. He ap- senseleaa opposition." 
grades 1 thtough 6; l,458 In Jimior peared In Omaha a few days later The raids by the B52s were the 
hIgh and i,l3'1' 1n hi'" acbooL al Johnson . and later married 15th and 16th strfkee by the eight· 

, Nancy Zimmer. Doctors have said . Stra.-'- Air Command 
low •• Iumnlln Tokyo, J.p.n, will honor Unlv,"ity P ..... Haw- ,Slight enrollment increases are they can find no evidence Fritz re- en::e. j"'" II It dlt-

Tokyo To Honor Bowen 

lrel R, Bow.n ... dlnn.r Slfureley .. ToIIyo'. Internltlon.1 Cui· expected when families ret~ for calls his life as Bader. ~rOlled MC:nda~ethat' mill~ au
fur. I Center, the It art of Univerllty d..... Fritz met Mary Lou a few.weeks thorities considered the jumbos' 

P ..... B_n II In Tolly .... ttend .... flurth tener.1 cenflronc. Sept. 23. ' ago and the meetin, with his wile saturatioa .trikes were eUectlve)y 
If tIM Int.m.tlonal A.soclation .. Unlv .• nltl ........ Unlv,"ity If ' and children was set up. "-"'a,ln, Viet Con, morale and 
T..... A 41 th h It_ , • d In Omaha Fritz and Nancy bad 'r"'ill'U tha th ould ..... 
-,., u... 1'tVI....... News Director Name two children When the double Cac es and t ey w .... 

Thirty lowl .redu .... II.,. In J.,.." 1""ltetlln. ha •• MIn ex· , . stepped up In a dall'/ hula. 
IIMId .1 ..... parente .. J- ItudInte --"', ........ 1-.. As Shelley Replacement IdenUt'/ wu revealed. FrItz and 

oW' - .. -._- ...-" ...... ,.... Nancy obtained an annulment of 
lew.. DES MOINES ~ _ Robert H. their marriage. Power Returns 

Th. honerary JII'IIlciInt If the Tollye brlnch .. the Alumni A.. Harter, cenerll m8ll8ler of the Farnham said DO attorneY' or "H II 
ilcl.tlon I, NiIIurneN Oh.m., ",.. ....... W.sed. Ulllv.nity... WHO Broadca.tlng Co., announced other relaUvei were present ~t the To Sc ae er Ha 
Tollye. ' the appointment Tuesday of Robert LaGrange conference. He sald the Thl .- If ... - C 1tL..-.- I-L&... .... .... -- D.... _ .... -.......... A-Inl I ~ .. 

Dr. Rollert L, Dry.r, •• IOe .... p ....... '" of blechoml.try,.fNI W. WUbanb as news director for two talked ~ver mutual problems The power wa. turned ' back on ' .- ..... ..-n .. COIst -".. ::-a fla..w.W~ "-w. -~ -T--"'-. - .... 
Dr, C, Adrian M. H .. IIIn,,,..,. ...... nd hea" phy.""y, .",In WHO radio and television. but no decisionS were reached. in Scbaeffer Ball about 3:15 p.m. cevIf'Int - ... frIm L .. AntI'" ........ ._ ..... - ~ ~~---........ . 
T~ .... - ..... _ ..... I ..... --tl I 1'-- If Ph 1'"'--1c I kl The attorney said. Fritz told him Tuescia,/ after seconda"' repair --- "..---
-,.. -- ............... - 0ftI _..... yl......... InC.. Wilbanks wi~ replace Jack Shel· he had DO recollection of hil Akron work wu completed on 'u.. bu11d.I-----:'-----------':"'"'-------------.,..----

and ..... xPKfed .......... flllmeetI",. ley, who rellped to accept a family He deacribed the Bader I ... ' trantf Tb bad 
Unlv."1ty alumni K ... lIullt., 1121 ........ In 1INIuItrI.1 man· teaching poeiUon at Iowa State younPter. u "wonderful chil-;: Ihut o::r~ida e = the Rac'la I 

1fIIMftt, Aklr. NIlUlhI, lH5 .r .... III ICOftImIcI, and T...... University. dren." work ltarted. y 
M .... laulc., 1956 .rau ... In physlcll IIIUClt"", .'" arr.","" .... A member of the WHO staff of AccordinJ to Duane C. Nolltcb, , 
alumni meetl",. five year •• Wllbanb p~v1OU1ly Tree felli Man Phyalcal Plant .uperintend8llt. the PLYMOUTH, N.C. III - PlItoI abdomen and 8IIOther wu cut dol thel&reet aDd ............. 

They ..... IMIII J...-.. .r ....... , wile IIIcauII .. their" aerved a. ~iatant n8WI director need for repelre wu reaIiIecI lut shott touched oU a brief free-for-all a kDife, pollee aald. TbeIr IdutIiII ward the ceater of to'!nI "'1'" 
.,,,, te !'IIMIII alllelatM with the Unlvlf'llty, fwmId fill TIkye of KTIV-TV, Sioux City, and DeWi A Weet Branch man, Lee Krauth, winter WUtAI the prevloua traDt- flP,t hetweeJI whJtee and Negroea _ not JmmedIateiJ UoWL whitea moved ID beIaiDd u.n. . 1 
lIranch If the Alumlll Alllel...... fl.. yean .... At that time, director of WMIR. Marlon, Incl. was llated In serious condition former bW'1led out aDd 8IIother ODe Tuetday Dilbt thortly alter clvil - . 
_luIMI In J.,.n mat with Allin D.kln, admlnl.tr .. l .. dean, when He I •• graduate of Indiana Uni- Tuesday night at University Hospl- was put Into Ute. 'lbe repaln were rights leaden postponed a ached· The shootin, occ:urred after Polke uld c.e of the N,!~ 
lie ....... In Tollye durl", • wlrltl trip In clnnoctlon with Rotary verslty, where he also served al a tall foUowing an accident earUer In then acbeduled for the interim pe- wed demoDltraUOD because of an about aeven Negroea 8DCOUIllered reached cknm, pulled a pistol uw. 
CI •• ...."....,.... . television newl Instructor ill the the day. HoIpltal authoritiea said a riod when few ~ would be In exploaive lituatiOll; • white poup 011 ¥aiD Stnet. ~e UDder 'hit ,paIlta ... aad beI-"'" 

'--______________ ~--"Departmea& 01 JOIU'IIallIm. &reIlell GIl til. mao. , til. bu1lcliq. ,_ ODe wbltt lUll wu Ibot. the N.IJ'OII apprNCbId Ira .... lDa.·wikIIr ·at the wIUte ·~ 
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Tell those names 
THE BIG NEWS of the day anymore doesn't seem to 

be so much who's making headlines u who isn·t. 

Post Office employes aren't - the boss won't release 

their names. Neighborhood Youth Corps workers aren't, 

at least in Des Moines, because their boss won't release 

their names. 
Ralph Norris, Polk County school superintendent, 

won't release the names of NYC boys in his area because 

he wants to "protect" them. Iowa City NYC employers 

aren't so concerned about all that "protection" and have 

no qualms about releasing names. 

Norris' idea that the boys need "protection" is un
sound. Persons who get an opportunity to improve them
selves should be proud of having taken that opportunity, 
not ashamed of it. 

Would it be sound for UniverSity of Iowa graduate~ 
to be "protected"? The registrar could refuse to release 
their namcs on the grounds it would be an insult to suggest 
they needed a college educatioo, 

Most people, however, are proud they went to college. 
By the same token, it is likely that underprivileged people, 
when they take advantage of a chance offered them, 
are proud of their achievement. 

Gov. Hughes and Iowa Employment Chairman Henry 
Carter say the names should be released, and they are cor
rect. Withholding names for "protection" only draws at
tention to the NYC employes and embarrasses people who 
have no reason to be embarrassed. 

lowals fall crop 
POLICE ARRESTED some Californians earlier in the 

week who were picking marijuana along the highways in 
Iowa, because the stuff is getting to be so expensive in 
California. 

Although marijua~a Is .\ valuable crop to grow. it is 
not legal to process it or use it in this country. It would be 
wise for the state either to find some place where mario 
juana is legal and arrange to ship Iowa's crop there (it 
would be quite a booming industry), or to get all the 
stuff now growing cut down so as to avoid presenting the 
temptation for pushers, users and industrious businessmen 
who might be interested in setting up a profitable business 
based on the marijuana plant. -Editorials by Jon Van 

Univer'sity Bulletin Board 
Unverslty lIulletln 1I0ard notlca, mUlt be received at The Dilly IOwan 
office, Room 201 Communlc.tlon, Canter, by noon of the day before 
publlcltlon. Th • ., mUll be typed and sill ned bY an advIser or offlclr Of 
the orglnizallon baing publicized. Purlly .oclal functIon, Ir. not tll,lble 
for this ,ecllon. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Bulldlnr - 7:30 a,m. ~p,m. Monday 
throuih FrldaYl closed Saturday and 
Sunday; Gold nather Room - 7:30 
a,m •• 6 p.m . Monday through Friday; 
cloled Saturday and Sunday; Cafe· 
tarlll - closed. ---MAIN LIIRARY INTaRIM HOURI: 
Monday. Friday. 7:30 • 10 p.m.; Sa~ 
urday. 7:80 a,m. -5 p.m,; and Sunday. 
1:30 • 10 p.m.; Desk ROllrs: Monday· 
Thursday. 8 a.m.·IO p.m.; Friday and 
Saturday. 8 a.m,-5 p.m. The Refer. 

ence Desk I. closed Sunday •. Depart· 
mental IIbrariel wID po.t their own 
hours. 

'AIlINTS COOPIRATIVI IAIY· 
IITTINO LlAOUI. Tho .. Intlreatad 
In mOlDbe1'lblp ~U 11'1'1. Paul N •• 
bauHr .t SS....,O. '!'ho.. de~ 
• ltterl call Mrl, Paul NeuhauHr, 3311-
8070. 
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University Calendar (I 
Opp CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
Aug. 6·Sept. 30 - Geography 

Tri·State Field Seminar - Iowa 
Lake.llie Laboratory, Lake Oko
bojI. 
~sday, September 1 

Cbse of Independent Study 
Unit. 

Monday, Sept. 6 . 
University Holiday, 0 f f Ice I 

Closed. 
Tue.day, September 7 

Last date for applications for 
admission or transfer. 

Wednesday, Sept •• 
2 p.m. - Senior Panhellenic 

Meeting - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, Sept. 10 
Sorority Rush Begins. 

Saturday, Sept. 11 
Fraternity nush Begins. 

ThuracJay, S.ptember " 
Noon - Inter·Service Club foot. 

ball luncbeon - Union. 
Friday, Septen*r 17 

Reporting date for new under· 
graduatet! who have not com· 
pleted the placement tests. 

8:30 p.m. - ]FC Pledge prom 
- Union. 

Saturday, S.,tember ,. 
1:30 p.m.-Football with Wash· 

ington State's team. 
Sunday, September 19 

1:30 p.m.-Parents· Open House 
- Union. • 

7:15 p,m. - Orientation meet· 
ing Cor aU new undergraduates 
- Field House. 

Monday, September 20 
7:15 p.m. - Churches' open 

bOuse - student centers. 
REGISTRATION-Field House. 
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by 0 board of five Itudent tnuteu elected by thI du€Unl body lind 
four tnuteu appointed bV the prufdent of fhe Univer8lty. Thl DoUy 
Iowan', edltor/al policy II not on nptelllDn oj U oj 1 odtninflffGtIora 
policy or opinlotl, In OilY ~. 
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Inc., Communleationa Center. lOW! 
Olty. Iowa. daUy except SUDday an 
Monday, and legal holiday •. Ente,. 
a. 8econd~IUI matter at the 1101& 
office at Iowa City WIdea' tile Acl III 
COl1l1'esa of March 2, l87I. 

SublC.lption Ratel: By curler III 
Jawa City. ,10 per yen III adyance; 
IIx month •• .s.50; three month.. ~ 
All maU subKri'ption, . ,10 per ,0" 
a1x mOl1tba fII.80. threo month.; 
~ .•. 
0111 337-41'1 from noon to m14nS&ht 
to report neWI Item. and .nnOUDee· 
menta to Tbe DaU, loweD. Edltorta1 
.,(lIcel are III Ua6 CommunlcetJolII 
Center. 

"'n"": lCdItor:Ial: Prof. Arthur 11. 
SandanoD; Adverillllni. Prot. Eo JohlII 
J!;:ottman: Ctrelllatlon, Prof. WUbtlr 
Pe~ • 

The ... _1.," 'rell II entiUed ea. 
elullY'1)( to Ute use lor rapubllcallon 
of aU loeal newl printed In thlI 
IMw'r.-per al weli .. all U IIOW. 
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"When Do You Guys Get Into ActionP" 

LBJ1s Government: 
one man show 

Iy DOUGLAS I. CORNELL 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President Johnson probably would flare up 

at the idea that his is a one· man Administration. Yet perhaps as 
much as any man who has occupied the White House, he ie the Gov· 
ernment. 

It is Johnson who has the power. And it is Johnson who ultimately 
decides on all the major and many minor moves on the chessboard of 
domestic affairs and foreign polio ~----------
cy. 

Whatever he is, Johnson has 
come up with an amazing mass of 
legislationl to build what he calls 
the Great Society. He says his one 
overriding goal is lasting peace. 

How does he operate? 
This is a man who puts in many 

II 16-hour day practicing persua
sion and what he might call en· 
Iightenment. He bounces from one 
chore to another in seemingly 
tireless fashion. 1t helps, though. 
to do it in shifts - there's a 
midafternoon nap. 

He consults. He seeks con· 
sensus. He requests and receives 
advice. He schedules conference 
after conference - with members 
of Congress, governors. mayors, 
leaders in all sort of fields -
civil rights, education, business, 
labor, the professions. 

As for those tales about his 
arm twisting, he dismisses them 
as fantasy. But he doe. Bome 
effective wheedling and needling, 
preferably In face·to.face chats 
or on the telephone. 

THE PRESIDENT can be a 
delightful host too. He is a fre· 
quent one. Never before have 110 
many people seen SO much of the 
White House 80 often - even to 
the presidential bedroom. There 
are big parties and little ones, 
outside and inside. and on boat 
rides down the ~otomac . 

And if Johnson bestows favors, 
maybe he can ask favors, If he 
receives one, he never faill to 
follow up with a word of appre· 
ciation. "Th~t," says a member 
of Congress, "I like." 

Yet this President at other 
times can be domineerini and 
unforgiving; and he can resort to 
language blistering enough and 
profane and earthy enougb to 

make an IIrtillery sergeant shud· 
der. 

A staff he drives with an iron 
hand iets the brunt of the John· 
Ion anier at times and yet iives 
him unswerving loyalty. 

Reports got around that the 
President once gave former press 
lecretary George E. Reedy a 
verbal rawhiding, then gave him 
II station wagon for Christmas, 
Johnson is supposed to have ex· 
plained: 

"You never want to give II man 
, present when he's up - you 
want to do it when he's down," 

The President not only has 
power over his stsff. He has 
power, period. It is a power back· 
ed by guiie, .kill, downright 
ability, and a know·how and ex· 
perience in Congress and govern· 
ment unmatched by any perllOn 
who rose to the presidency. 
,The power is based in paJ"t on 

the dimensions of Johnson', 1964 
political triumph. 

NO DEMOCRAT since Franklin 
D. Roosevelt ran ahead of his 
party in II presidential race, as 
Johnson did last year. The victory 
was accompanied by solid Demo· 
cratic majorities In Senate and 
House, and gratitude to Johnson 
for helping make things so. 

Then, too, the landslide victory 
was II landslide lOIS for Barry 
Goldwater, the conservative! and 
a Republican party now wander· 
ing along in disunity. 

In addition, by most measuring 
rod" Johnson has the weight of 
a large croSS'SectiOD of public 
.upport behind him. 

He isn't content with It, 
though. He always triea for 
more, tries to improve his sta· 
ture with the people, tries to Itay 
in the public eye. 

GOP hits centralism 

Better than gold-
-

.,. 
i 

Gold "doesn't \vork well; 
new standard needed 

By DESMOND SMITH 
From The Nation 

(SlCond of a .erie •. ) 
Gold is a remarkably scarce metal; someone bas calculated 

that a modern liner could carry across the Atlantic all the gold that 
has been dredged or mined in 7,000 years. For this reason, except 
for brief occasions, gold haa bee~ too scarce to serve as a world 
currency. 

The First World War swept the last of the gold currency out of 
public hands and into the vaults of the central banks from which 
it has never emerged. Thus the first attribute gold got rid , of was 
that of being a "medium of exchange." 

Commodity Money was replaced by Representative Money. One 
of the chief reasons was that, despite tremendous gold discoveries 
in South Africa, the metal supply could not keep pace with the 
economic expansion. Gold certificates, convertible on demand, took 
the place of the metal. 

Since, in practice. these were rarely converted the cent,al banks 
gradually reduced the amount of gold cover behind the currency. 
The 1920s saw a prodigious expansion of the bank system, and bank 
deposits soon accounted for the bulk of the total money supply. 

YET THE USE of the "bank rate" to regulate the expansion and 
deflation of credit in the interests of business stability continued to 
be related (by banking orthodoxy) to the gold supply. 

A few economists, chief among them John Maynard Keynes, 
called for an end to the gold standard. Keynes, in a remarkably 
prophetic book written in 1923. observed that: 

For the past two years the United States has pretended to 
maintain a gold standard. In fact it has established a dollar 
standard; and, instead of ensuring that the value of the dollar 
shall conform Lo that of gold, it makes provision, at great ex· 
pense, that the value of gold shall conform to that of the dollar. 
This is the way by which a rich country is able to combine new 
wisdom with old prejudice. 

Yet in the 19205 the mystique of gold continued to transfix the 
orthodox minds that controlled the central banks, Finance ministers 
were absolutely convinced that a nation's solvency depended, not 
on its economic resources but upon the correct ratio (each chef had 
his own proportions) of gold to currency. This farce, which caused 
widespread depression and suffering, ultimately came to an end 
with the collapse of a Vienna bank in 1929. 

In the flight from the currency which followed, Britain and 
Germany and a number of East European countries went off the 
gold standard. The year was 1931. Two years later the United 
States and Canada quit gold. Finally, in 1936, France, Italy, Belgium, 
Switzerland and Holland, the original "gold bloc," threw in the 
sponge. 

The utter infexibility of the gold standard had , among other 
things, resulted in a drop in world trade from $55.9 billlon in 1929 
to $24.3 billion in 1937. With the memory of all this clear in their 
minds , 44 nations got together at Bretton Woods in 1944 to try to 
create a new spirit of intern'ational monetary cooperation. 

world's principal gold market) estimate that Russian prodUction I. 
at least as high as South Africa·s. Although no nonCommun ~ .t c0un

try has yet aligned itself with France's Itand, the Cact mUit be ' 
faced that a great many oC them are sympathetic; thole th.t II" 
not wili soon begin to feel political pressures to t'ake another loak 
at their gold holdings , . " 

Japan is particularly susceptible to these pressures beelUIl 01 
large dollar holdings In its reserves. The Japanese Government hal 
been under attack from the Socialists who want to build up the 
ratio of gold in the country's reserves. ' 

Thus, when the Soviet Union recently offered to aell the Bank 
of Japan $200 miliion in gold in return for dollars, there mUit hi" 
been nervous palpitations in Washington. A, it happened, Jlpaa 
refused the Russian largess. 

WHILE THE Soviet Union could have found a le,itim.te use far 
the dollars, it is also concejvaille Ihat the doUarl passin, throulh: ' 
Russian hands might eventually have been cashed for Amtrle .. 
gold, if, for example, they had wound up in Paris , 

H must be obvious by now that neither ,old, dollar. nor pouada 
can continue to play the role of sun, moon and ltars in an ,upuda 
ing world economic solar system. 

Gold may continue to have its devotees, who will arllM 11 
favor of its "stability." Yet what stabillty can there be In a metal.' 
the supply of which is chiefly controlled on the one hand by the 
Soviet Union, and on the other by the Union of Soutb Africa? 

Dollars and sterling are unsatisfactory, since/ thei.r stlbility 
continues to rest partly on gold and partly on purely political COlI
sideralions, Almost half a century ago, Lord Keynel predicted that 
one day countries would adopt the sensible idel of "m.nll,ed" cur· 
rency. 

Today it has come to pass, and Americans are enjoying unparal
leled economic prosperity because of it. Twenty-one yearl ago Lord 
Keynes thought the time had come for a "mana,ed" world 1lI0II,, 
tary system, It has yet to happen. 

TODAY, VOICES are cailin!( for a return to gold; tbe dollar It 
under attack; sterling is weake~ing. For old·timers in the IMF who 
remember Keynes's warning, 1965 looks &loomy. 

Monetary experts know that financ:aJ nationalism brought on 
the slumps and endless depressions of the 1930a. Before It i, tao 
late there must be a reconsideration - led hy the United States and 
Britain - for Keynes 's formula . It is a multilateral IOlution ~ 
seeks the participation of all counlries in the management of iDt.er· 
national liquidity. 

It may well be argued that Keynes's idea hili never been trieII . 
in practice, But gold has - and we have the scars to prove It. 

Reas face two 
connected mysteries 

THE BRITISH delegate, Lord Keynes, recommended the organ· 
Ization of a "clearing union" which would have its own money (he By WILLIAM L, RYAN 
wryly named it "bancor") based on liabilities to member nations. AP Special Correspondent ' 
Keynes argued that this was the only solution to the problem of Two of the most spectacular revolutionists of their time have ,. 
"international liquidity." Ished behind curtains o[ impenetrable revolutionary intrigue. 

It must be remembered that in the aftermath of World War II, What happened to Maj. Ernesto Guevara, strategist of Fidel e ... 
with Europe and much of Asia shl\tlered, the dollar was at a pre· tro's rise to power and heir to Latin America'i violent youn, rebe1l1 
mium. Then, as now, it was not the gold in Fort Knox that gave What happened to Abmed Ben 
the dollar its power - it was America 's tremendous industrial re- Beila, architect of revolution in 
sources. Liquidity was a problem because, of course, every nation Algeria and idol of the African 

left? 
wanted dollars to rebuild and no one - in 1944 - needed marks, A tantalizing but tenuous link 
francs, zlotys or yen. exists between the two mysteries. 

communique, ostenslblr , ~ 
promise, leaned more to Mw 
cow's view than Pekin&'s. , ' 

At about that time, Cue, .... 
was sent OD a three-month tour 
of Asia and Africa. One aim Pl"b! 
ably was to explain matter •• 
Peking. It .eemed to fail. The 
Chinese werl not UDCIentandiIIJ 

Harry Dexter White, representing the United States, rejected The Guevara puzzle seems to 
Keynes proposals (on the surface they appeared to favor the debt· have grown out of the backwash 
ors, not the creditors), and rammed through the "gold exchange of world communism's split. The 
standard" ~hich we operate today. Ben Bella disappearance has 

Under this standard the dollar has been accepted as a "reserve thrust itself into that quarrel. Guevara went on to Africa, II 
Castro has been vague about ~ 

currency" as good as gold, since the United States stands ready to Guevara. The new Algerian reo Egypt, in an interview ",lUi 'a 
buy or sell gold at $35 an ounce. White's rejection of Keynes 's far- gime indicates Ben Bella is await. Cairo paper, he was quoted .. 
lighted idea was a mistake. ing tria!. But you caD pick your violently denouncing Yugoslam 

"The United States would have ended up in II rar healthier pos!.. Own rumor. Yugoslav Communists are tilt 
tion," says Prof. Robert Triffin of Yale, "if it bad financed a larger ACCORDING TO some of favored whipping boys of Pekin, 

when it wants to attack MOICGW portion of its early postwar surpluses through an accumulation of them: obliquely. 
bancor claims a la Keynes. rather than through long· term loans -Guevara was killed in the . Guevara returned to Ha .. ., 
and irrecoverable grants a la Marshal!." Dominican Republic revolutton; ..... 

has died of his ailments _ he March 14. The day before, CI.... J 

TWENTY YEARS later, the problems of International liquidity suffered from asthma; has gone in a speech had denouncell "By. 
are still unresolved. Meanwhile the International Monetary Fund. to North Viet Nam to train for- zantine feuds" in the Red mov .. 
which emerged from the Bretton Woods Conference, has been forced eign recruits in guerrilla war taco ment, banned them from CUbl, 
to act more like a fire brigade than a'n international bank. tics; bas gone to another Latin. By implication, Castro wa. to 

Today the continental countries are tired of the role played by American country to promote ing away from Chinll and tow'" 
I · h b d t d d the Moscow line be lind Gunar' Britain and the United States in the lMF. They argue that it is revo utlO" ; as een emo e an 

h d I to bll ' b Ct ' alike had viewed as gutle". with their money that Washington and London act as international. pus e n 0 vlon y as ro 10 
ists. a clash over Moscow and Peking A few days later, Guevarl. 

viewpoint. appeared from public view. II 
Iy RIP. ROIIRT McCLORY (R.ILL.) They note that without their support both the sterling system -Ben Bella has been executed has not been aeen in public aInce. 

"or The GOP and the dollar·gold exchange standard would have broken up long secretly by the new regime; been His wife has moved from thtf 
The Federal Government hal further tightened its control over State ago. Needless to say, both the Bank of England and tbe U.S. Treas· detained in an army camp near home to Havana to live wltll iIIr 

and local governments during the current .eealon of Congress. Sev. ury object to this analysis. Yet the truth is that the United States Algiers; been imprisoned in a parents In Santa Clara. ' . 
eral les'· of state authority have occurred recently in the U.S. House has had seven successive years of deficits, whlie its financial part· remote Sahara area, or has been NOW - ,the Ben Bella.,.. , 

.... B 't " d " L' th ttl' , . given asylum in some other coun· of Representatives. ner, rl am, IS now en urlOg IS nm pos war s er tng crISIS. tery: , 
First, in the repeal of section 14 (b) of the Taft.Hartley Act, the With some scorn. European monetary experts recollect tbat to tr~hatever happened to the two, Evidently intent on purJiJl 

basic question was whether the states should continue to bave the deal with the Suez Crisis in 1956, Britain arranged external credits the twin mysteries now are in. some member. of his leadenbif 
rlgbt to prohibit union shop (compulsory membership) clauses in of $1,300 million; in 1961 it was $2,000 million; in 1964 Britain was volved in world communisllt's in· ~Ie~ B~~a~:tla o::vO~d ~ 
labor contracts. No amount of back for another $4,000 million. ternal cold war . Communist Fidei . al ' J It. aer ian Politic Bureau IIDI 
repetition of the slogan "rieht to Fede al De f H' Another sore point with the central bankers is the British and Castro is important to both Mos· C'ol, Houarl' Boumedlelll'''' 

r partment 0 ousmg American insistence that their position as international bankers reo cow and Peking for his potential to. 
work" by business leaders or of ~d Urban Development aives influence in Latin America. Ben the army In coatrol of atrat. 
the expressiOll "free loader" by further indication of an intent by quires them to keep the bulk of their own reserves in gold rather apots and ane.ted Ben B-"-, • 

. f f h . d Bella - no Communist but a seU· ..-union bosses could explain away the Federal Goverl1ment to cir. than currenCles 0 other countries. So ar bot the Untte States cusl'ng hl'm of hl'gb ....... 
th 'f I' S . styled "anti·imperialist" leaning 'I-

e meantng 0 repea mg ection cumvent state officiala in dealine and Britain have resisted any move to replace the pound and the far to the left _ was Important Thencefortb, Ben Bella wu .... 
B(b). The real effect was to de· with municipalities. dollar with a new international currency. But as the Common Mark· . no more. '" for hIS influence on emerging Af· 
prive the governments of th~ 50 In areas of education. bealth et growl stronger, new voices are heard. rica. Both continents are srenas The upheaval had a .tarIIiII 
States of the right to approve - care, housing, hanking, high. They are questioning the ability of the overextended dollar and of Moscow.Peking struggle for impact on the Commuailt warId. 
or disapprove - of compulsory wayl, even box1nJ, the Federal the weakened pound to support either an expanding world trade or sup rem a c y in revolutionary Peking quickly recolniZld .. 
unionism. House passage of H.R. Government haa.recently expand· to overcome one more monetary crisis. movements. new regime, and for tIIat .. 
77 to repeal thll controversial ed It. authority. First _ the Guevara mysterv: denounced by pro·MolCOW ~ 
section of the Taft.Hartley Act Thll i. not to IU''''est that a Moreover, De Gaulle, determined to have a showdown, has ." . Th I tar ..., 

.. h tta k t th . h both t . t uln Until 1964, Castro was regarded munllta . e at was a giant step toward complete .In''le one of the activities enu. c osen to a ca . e pom! w ere coun rles are mos v er· Ben Bella'i liber.tion. . • as favoring the Chinese line of 
Federal control of aU labor·man· merIted will be performed better able - their gold reserves. unremitting violence, regardless Recriminations betw.. ~ 
agement relation.. from Washington than from the IN THIS CONTEXT it is interesting to observe the new rap· of risk. That was Guevara's way, Communist camp' o,er till .u. 

Again, in the recent pall8le various stlte boullel. Quite the procbment between France and the Soviet Union. In the last seven and that apostle of guerrilla war· gerian coup inflleted new wOlllii 
of the Economic Opportunity Act eontrary: The Iblft of control to years Russian gold sales in Western markets have been responsible fare never abandoned It. which wili DOt be easily beaW. 
of 1965 (the poverty bUD, State !,uhlnavi IIgtppOllreblh_~~nbe. viewed with for ~o.re than haU the total lold reserve increases oC the Western Apparently, Moscow twisted Perhaps Ben Bella II all" II 
governmenta suffered a setbaclt to .. CJaIV Ca tro's arm. He needed Moscow. prison. If 110, be it Iltel7 to:I 
their "uthorl'" and pre-Ii-e. Un. countrIes. 

"OJ ., .. " d h b d h . Cuba's economic life and military main hidden for I lon, tllM, 
der the bill as passed in 11154, Or so they say It is not WI ely realized just ow strong a an t e RUSSIans protect.ion depended on the Krem. followln, Is r.natlcal. It WOIIII 
governors retained the right to play In the international aold business. The Soviet Union does not, lin. China could offer little. be risky to put him an trlII~:ut 
veto anti·poverty prol1'ams in· Librarle. are not made' they of course, release details either of its gold holdings or Ita annual LATE LAST year, Latln·Ameri. AI for GUlYlra, a po4 lilt, 
tended for their States. Gov. 1fOW. -Aueulfi", ilrrell pr«;KIuction. can Communists met In Havana that he i. littin, out a ..-
Kerner of Illinois and most of • 0 a Both must be sizable. Bullion del\le~s in the London gold (the on hemispbere strategy. Their Caatro, aomewbtrIWI.e. the ,overnol'l of lbe 50 .tat~ Every tub .tand. upon its bot- __________________________________________ --l.' ___ - .. 

favored retaining at least that tom. -C... lall. TIGER 
meaaure of State control over 
Neighborhood Youth Corps and 
Community Act ion programs 
eatablilhed under the Federal 
anti·poverty le&islation. But thl 
Congress defied the governors. 

SOme Congressmen went so far 
as to charge in the House debate. 
that certain ,overDors were at· 
tempting to sabota,e Federal ef· 
forts to wipe out poverty. At any 
rate, under the recently·adopt· 
ed amendment, the Federal Gov. 
ernment can estabUsh antl·pover· 
ty programs within a state whe· 
ther the governor ,Ives hit ap
proval or not. 

More recently, the establish· 
ment by the Conareu of the DIW 

• • • 
Lotical COIIIIq\IeIIetI ar. tb. 

.carecrows of fools and the bea· 
coni of will mea. 

- 'ThenNa Huxley 
• a a 

It II a common rule with prim· 
ltiy, people not to waken a aleep
er, becaUH bissoulis away and 
mlaht not have time to ,et back. 

-sir ........ 0..,. ",alOr 
• e • 

When a woman marrle. qaln It 
I, beeltlle Ibe detested her flrat 
busband. When I man marries 
again, It II because be a40red his 
first wife. Women try their luck; 
mea rlU tbtir.. ....oac.t WIIIII 

lOOK, ftJNKINHEAt'! 
"H~~e~ 1}Ie MAN 

IN1HEMOOrJ! 

Taact 
nor. 
reat, 
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Starting 
School 

I Itw. city Grade sc~1 chlldr.n r:' 
"""'" .. tHchen, de.k., book. . N 
tiI4 pI.y Tuesday when the schoo'. .. 
.,... flier som., It wa. their flnt j 

"'y, such a. the twin., Tin. and 

[

TtftY, who are .hown beln, ••• . 
I "","" their klnder,.mn ... ch· • 

era It the Horace M.nn School. 
T1It kln ... rten children, unllk. 
till ..... r .'lIItIIItarv schOll chll· 

I .... , tid lICIt .""nd .chool Tue .. 
• , . 'TIIty W'N, Inmad, ... Igned 
....... t. • mornln, or .ltem"" 
.. len and ... I,ned . .. _ ef the j'" kIndergarten ... chen. Tin. 
.- Terry were .plit up. The chll
.... weN shown where .. put th.lr 
eM", .nd materl.I., and W.N .1. 
...., .. 1"1fMd the v.rlou. "y. 
" their dl'po •• I. 
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Two New Staffers for Amsbary 'Prize Announced Johnson Rites 
U I AI · A · t· Annual prizes of $500 and $25O jawarded by the Americlll Waler H Toda umnl ssocla Ion lor the best and second· best mas- Works AsaoeiaUon. The awards ere y 

ter's or doctoral theses ulated to are called the Frank C. Amlbary 
Two new staff members bave School District, Itauker coached public water lupply are being Prizes. A 2 

been appointed by lhe University football. track and basketball . ApplieanU .re to IUbmlt • pub- t P m 
of Iowa Alumni Association to fill While studying at the University. Accident Victim 15 lic.lion manu.sc:.ript baaed on thdr • • 
the positions of field secretarY. be was a member of the Iowa thesis or dissertation to the SeIIior l'uDIral .... ~ lor Dr. WeedID 
and the newly created position of Lettermen', Club. . In Good Condition Member PrIze Committee, Ameri- A. ~, . , .......... .... 
chief accountant and office man- Rauker was born in Wickliffe. can Water Worka Allocation, 2 oIoIJIt, wID be beJd eta .... ....., 
ager for both the Alumni Associa- Otiio7" i. -married, and bas two Martha Hobensbel1. 64, a dleletic Park Ave .. New York. The manu- at the G.,~ .r-.l .... 
lion and the University of Jowa children. worker in nutriUon. was listed in script should be lubmitted duriDI The He •• William W •• putar ., 
Foundation. As field secretary be will be good condition at University Hos- the calendar year in whJcb the the Ullitariu CburdI. wW 1IIIcI ... 

James J. Rauker. 26. 534 Terrace responsib!e for mem~rship drive . pita) Wednesday evening after sui- thesis is submitted. WinDers will TIM cIepartmeat ., ~ .... 
. . coordlnation at sprIng class re- fering a broken pel vII when struck b 15 f .... a 

Rd •• will serve a! a field secre- unions, and will deal directly with be announced y Mar. 0 ..... 0101)' ud ""iaIop ... ~ 
tary for the Alumni Association, the Iowa and the National Alumni by a panel truck about 4 p.m. Mon- following year. JobDaoD WII • puf ... lie 
and Larry C. Bruse, 27, Mead9w Council OD organizational matters. day. . , , c101e11 tIlla ~ ...... .. 

Bruse's position as chief ac- The drIver of the truck, Otto w. No Community BUilding mor7 • 
countant and office manager was SchmIdt. 30, of 514 Sixth Ave. SE. Aft II f C I '11 Jobuoa Iaad ..... __ u ......... 
newly created this year because Cedar RapIds was charged with .ra or ora VI. ail1 f8CUItJ ... II ,..,.. Be .... 
of an expa.ndlng staff and work. . ' . r Uer MrDeCI WI B,A II,,\, .. 
load and to release more associa- failure to YIeld to a pedestrIan. The $180,000 bond lasue or. .D bare. ., ' 
tion • and foundalion personnel for Accordlng to poUce. Miss Hoben- proposed new Coralville CODUnUII- PII ~ IDdude .... wit.. tile 
field WOrk. shell was walking east on the side- ity building was incorreeUy ,. I ~ lec:holdt . .... 

He was born in Pf~ston , Is mar- walk along the tenth block of West ported as berne approved ill 'J'Uea. No:. 01 wubia&taII. D.C .• u.s . 
rI~d and has two chUdre~. He re- Jefferson Street when the truck. day's Daily Jowan. maritime eommlasioner; a dau .... 
celved a bachelor of bus mess ad-. ... h . ter Katherine Loulae of TOI'fIIIto 
ministration degree at Jowa in backmg out oC a private dnve. hit T e vole Monday YIelded 22t yes • ada' and three • 1lICIc~ 
August. her. and 188 no votes for a 54.9 per Can . II' 

"""'. BRUSE cent majority. However. 60 per Active paUbtaren for JohnIon. 
-Photos by Kathy Ketchum W L . d SIR named WedMIda" .... P'NdIriek 

I. 

Iowa City Schools Open; 
Back to Tead lers; Desks 

Busy Teachers 
T .. chers .... helpful, many of the Idnd.r,.rt- sister to m .. t their teacher, the kindergart. n 
n.,. found out. Whll. moth.r 100ktd .ver the t.acher .bowld them around. 
r" .. the .chool or took an older broth.r or 

r 

CI1i1c:/ren Become I,mpatient 
n. ,.... ........... It .'rudy curti", ." .nd 
... fINt ............... ..,.. ....... TItle 

J. jIOrh .... hi. flr.t o.porlence with. dl.k and hi 
II '""" .......... ,.....,. . . 

Brook Court, a. chief accountant omen ea a ory ace cent approval was need~. L. DvM)'. ~, .u..: Keith 
and office manager for the as- Under low. law, the lllUe CIII- Goltry 01 · Fairfield: "-- C. 

. , . not be voted on alain (or at leasl Spriestersbach, dean of the Grad· 
soclation and the U of 1 Founda- Women graduales of the School the 20 wh~ took ~Irst jobs •. 15 re- six months. uate College; Dr. Charles R. Read, 
tion. of Journalism in 1965 are earnIng ported thell' starlmg salarIes and 310 Golfview Dr • kcMt N Re, er 

. . 1 I C are In the survey. .• ~ ud' 
Rauker replaces Rlcbard F. average startmg sa at el 0 $106.- According to the placement of- HIGHWAY MAN OilS- rueareb pr~ellOl' ill --wi 

Houston. who resigned to join the 53 a week, c.ompared Lo $100.22 a Cice. about five jobs were available AMES ~ - J~hn G. Butter, 70, Dean E. William. , dtreetor of the 
Iowa Department of Public Safety. week for thCIl' male counterpa~ts . 10 each graduate during lhe first former chief engl~r of t'!' low. speeeb cUlllc. 

. The average weekly startIng seven months of 1965 A lotal of 146 HIghway Commisalon, dIed at Tbe honorary pallbearers wID lie 
He receJVed a B.A. Degree in so- salary for all B A "raduates this . b cr ' . ed bet M.ry Greeley Hospital here earJ.y A A H-lan-. M'---apoll.· K~ . . • . . • • JO a ers were recelv wee . • .... ..... ......, • __ 
clal studIes educal10n from lhe year was $103.38. Jan. 1 and Aug. 5. Tue ddY. neth O. JohnlOll. Wublattee: 
U of I in 1961. and an M.A. De- These findings are from a first- The starting 48lary for women His career with the Hlg.hwa)- Dewey B. Stull, dean tI tile LIbo 
gree in secondary school admin- job survey conducted by the jour- graduates this year counters a de- Commis Ion spanned 40 years. dur- eraJ Arb CoIle,e; Jam. ,.. c.tII, 
istration from the Unlversity in nalism placement office. Of the 35 creasing trend for the past three ing whleh he worked up trom In- bead 01 the , peec:h PltbolItY .. 
1965. B.A. graduates at the January and years. BeginnIng In 1962. the avo strumen! man on a survey party partrnent; John R. KDoU. prcalu .. r 

During three years 01 teaching June commencements, 15 went to erage salary for women dropped to t.he commission', top .dmlnl,- at PsychopathIc HOIPltal: ud J, 
in the Iowa City comm4ity graduate school or the military. Of from $99.84 to $90.50 last year. traUve posL B. Stroud, prof ..... II edueatloa. 
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Star-spangled security 

The millions of Americans who buy U. S. Savings 
CBonds know security is a two-way street. 

You and your family are only as secure as 
the country you live in. When you start saving 
with U. S, Bonds you insure your own future 
and help keep your country strong at the same 
time. 
. Bonds give you a guaranteed rate of interest 
--3%% when held to maturity-so you don't 
have to worry abo-' t the ups and downs of 
market trends. 

And Savings Bonds aren't subject to state or 
I}ocal income taxes, either. If you like, you can 
defer the federal ' income tax until you cash 
~our Bonds. 

When you buy your Bonds, you ean't help 
feeling a little proud. Y OU'1'8 doing your pari 
in strengthening the caUIe of freedom. ( 

And that's the best security in the world. 

Quick factr about Set,. E Savin,. .... 

" You eet back ,. for nery $I at ...t.rIt7 
" You can eet your monl)' wla. 7Ml ... tt 
" Your Bonds are rep1aeed tne If Jo.t, ... 

stroyed or .tolen 

" You call buy Bema when 10U 1Iuk, .... 
the Payroll Savin,. Plo where 108 .... . ." ..... ,.,.~ .... ,., ...... --

I 

.f 

Bily U.S. Savlnls Bonds , 

: STAR·SPANGl:ED SAVINGS PLAN 
FOR ALL AMERICANS 

fl. u.s. Go"",lIIftt doe. aot pall /(11' tlil adtlllrliletMIle. n iI ",. .. ",W GI • ,.&U. 
.~. ill 'lJOII.r''''oa wi'" 'M TrelUurr DepGrtm';', alia Til, Ad'''''''i7l1 Cow7lfilo 

, . . ~ 
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Coach Jerry Burns Says-

8-2. Season Won't Be Easy 

Waiting to Pose 

.y .IU PlERROT 
Sports Editor 

Iowa coach Jerry Bums didn't uncover any secret plans 
for the coming year and he didn't promise any miracles at the 
annual press day Tuesday, but did admit that the Hawks 
should be improve~ both offensively and defensively this year. 

"As I look at the schedule,H Bums said, "I don't think 
there is any team we don't have the ability to beat. And there 
t; no team that doesn't have the ----------
ability to beat us. How we develop defensive rigbt end; Leo Miller. de
through practices and games wlll fenslve noseman and offensive 
play a big part in how good a right tackle; Bill Restelll. defen. 
season we haye." . 

"Knowing the breaks of the sive rIght tackle and offensive left 
game. I'd sayan 8-2 or even 7.3 tackle; Tony Williams. defensive 
record Is hard to come by." right balfback and offensive half· 

About the only new piece of in· back; Paul Usinowicz, offensive 
formation he gave the sports writ· tight end and defensive right end. 
ers of the state was that he is going 
to develop ten men to play both CHUCK ROLANIII, quarterback 
ways for the Hawks this fall. By and defensive hawklnan; Bill Me· 
doing this the depth at certain Cutchen. fiankerback and defensive 
weak spots ' wl~ be increased. This halfback. and Gary Larson. de fen· 
Is ~pecl.ally Important for away sive halfback and offensiv flank r 

1 __ fMtb.n pl • .,. ... t.ke It ... y whll. w.ltlng to h.ve th.lr AI R.ndolph, No. 47, D.ve Morel.neI, ' .neI No. 23, Phil Schooley. games smce only 38 men are on e e • 
pIctu .... tlken at the Iowa Pr.ss DIY Tu •• day. No. 31 I. Jlrry -Photo by K.thy K.tchum the traveling squad. "We'll not de-emphasize passing 
O'Donn.lI, ND. 47 I.· Tom ROil, No. 82, Curt V.n d. w.n., No. 14, Those men are: John Niland. an this year." said Burns In answer * * * * * * pffensive guard who will be trained to a common question. "But we will 

L~rge Crowd at Iowa Press Day I. B b II R d I 
for defensive right tackle; crohn count more on running. We won't 

ase a ou n U P Diehl •. offensive rIght guard and have to work so much on passing 
defenSive left tackle; John Hen
dricks. offensive right tackle and since our patterns are set, so we 

Prospects for a good year are Over 800 attended the noon lun· G' 2 Ph'l 1 mates and Robin Roberts picked can spend more time on running 
eaueing more than usual interest cheon at HiUcrest Dormitory, ac· lants, I S up his fourth straight · National during practice." 
in Iowa football. The annual cording to Eric Wilson. Iowa Sports PHILADELPHIA "" - Willie League victory as tbe Houston "Gary Snook won·t necessarily 

Snook to Kimble 
Qu.rttrlNck G.ry Snook practice. a hlndoff to No. I I,ft halflt.dc 
Dalton Klmbl •• Snook w •• the top plss.r In the Big T,n la.t YII'. • 
Klmbl. led low. runn.r. a y .. r .110. -Photo by Kathy K.tchum Presi, Radio-TV Day that kicks Information Director. Mays doubled in the 11th inning. Astros topped the New York Met! run more this year" said Burns. 

off football practice each fall at- In the morning radio men were took third on a passed ball and 4-3 Tuesday night In the first game "We're not afraid ~f him getting ----,.--------------------
tracted the largest number ever aple to tape ~tervie~s with the scored ~~ winning run on a force of a doubleheader. . hurt, it's just that all our patterns son has experience McDowell is The Iowa squad includes nine 
:~di:rv~~~ photographers aod ~~~~~e:ea~~ac~~~~a:~~ns a~;~~ ~t::~ts ~v~~lg Vi~~ryS~er F:~~~~~~ Robe~. unb~aten since the As- . are set Ilandts they do~'t include agressive. and McKinney has po- lettermen on the first offeDSiver 

• tros pIcked hIm up early last many ro ou or runs. .' .~ ... 
a press conference for newsmen. phia Tuesday in the first game of th fte h' I b B Itl. BURNS AGREED th t d f . te~tial but needs expeflence and unIt a~d nme lettermen on Ihe "'" 

t . . ht d bl h d man a r IS re ease y a a e enslves po18e defenSIve team 
After that the coaches a~d p~ay. a wI-rug ~u e ea e:. more, gave up seven hits in 8~ In- wiU be set to stop the highly touted . . . 

ers assembled on a practice fIeld '!fter Mays double WIth. one o~t. nlngs. Jim Owens got the last two Snook.to-Karl Noonan passing at. THE HAWKS open against Wash- The Hawks meet WashlDgtca 

The step that 
could step up 
. employment 

Who Is doin, something prac
tical-in the American tradi· 
tion of lelf,help and local 
action-to create more job op
portunities? 

And who is training and 
retraining workers to take 

. advantage of existo!ng job 
opportunities-with funds de· 
Jived from local companiea 
ad communities? 

Answer; Amedcaa private 
.!'terpri.e-~Dd ~dividu!ll 
Cltia and toWJl,f across the 
country. 

And noW' American indus. 
try i. taking a Dew step to 
boost employment. Through 
tile National Association of 
Manufacturers. private enter
prise has launched a major, 
Dltion·wide program called 

'STEP (Solutions To Employ
JOent Problems). STEP is 
learching America to find 
proven,successful ways to .find 
more jobs and to fit people for 
(JVqil4ble jobs. 

STEP is offering without 
chatge verilled case studies aD 
IOlutions to .such employment 
problems as how to discover 
or develop job opportunities 
withid a community, and tbe 
JOost effective methods of job 
trilining and refraining to fit 
Individuals for ' job openings 

. &I)d job changes. 
For more information, 

write to STEP, National 
Association of Manufacturers, 
277 Park Avenue, New York. 
N. Y.l0017. 

SPIte threatenmg skies, they ac· pltcb to Willie McCovey on an 10- Thoma hit a thre run h mer w. L. Pet. 0 .•. on Noonan we'll throw to end Rich openmg date m Iowa history. but gan State and North Carobna Statl 
commodated photographers for lentional walk got by catcher Clay off New ~ork starter tarry ~iller ~~r:~:'~~T~! :::: j~ ~ := 1~ O'Hara. If they double up' on both this doesn't bother Burns. at h~me , and Oregon St~te, Wia-
about two hours. Dalrymple. Mays advanced on the. th f' t" ft 1k t x·Clnclnnati ........ 72 57 .558 1~ of them we want to be ready to "The early game won·t hurt us consm. Northwestern. IndIana, ani 

fo~ a picture .taking session. De· r:ltever G~r~ Wagner's first- wl~e outs. NATIONAL LlAGUI tack. but said "If they double up ingto,n State ~pt. 18. t~e earliest State, Purdue, Minneso~, MiChl'

l The squad will begin practice passed baH and r~ced ho~e as ~lm 'Emdd ' e KlfSk mnmd
g J~ erwwa 

S HO X:Mllwlukee .. ..... 71 58 .550 2~ run." • The team is usually ready from a~ Ohio State away. 
. Hart who drove In the first Giant Ie as 0 an 1m yon. e x Pittsburgh ........ 71 82 .534 .~ . . 1 

today With a new plan that Burns 'r d M C t d. Iconnected again in the third off reo ~~lItdelr.hla ........ :x ~ .518 ~~ "We may throw to the halfbacks attitude standpomt after three The Hawkeyes will go Ihrough 
hopes will. enable the te~ to get run, orce Twn~h~v~,:o secon liever Darrell Sutherland. Ctilca~~ ' . . ::::::::: :63 72 := lS~ some but the primary receivers weeks, and are r~~dy to meet a two-a-day drills f.or aboul two 
ready for Its opener agamst Wash· ',n FuncllC' 100 000 000 "- 2 • D, Twlll,ht 01"" HNouston .. .......... 58 75 .428 1B~ are Noonan O'Hara and end Cliff common opponent. weeks before taPermg off. 
ington State J'ust two and half Phnldllr.hll 000 000 100 _ 1 , 0 ew york .. .. ... .. .43 89 .328 32 ,. .-=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. a H.rbe. Muriklml (10), Linzy (to) ,nd Hou.ton ......... 301 000 000- 4 4 1 x·Lat. ,ames not Included. Wilder." ir 
weeks away. Hanor lI.rton (10)' lIunnln, WI,nor NIW York .. ..... . 200 000 001- 3 7 0 Tuoldly'l Ittlvltl 

, , (11) and Dllrymplo: W _ Llniy (5-2). L 1I0bert,. Ow,n, (') Ind IIrlnd; St. Louis 3 Cblcl,o 0 Bums named Dalton Kimble as 
In the marrung the coaches will - WI,n,r (H). Millor. 'vthlrllnd (1)/ In,n (I) Ind Houston 4, New York J, flrat "me his top halfback and listed Farley 

k 'th tli- d f I I st'ch,nlOn. W - .0IMrt. ( •• 7). L - of doubleheader ' wor WI e e ens ve payers Mn ,r (1"'). San Francisco 2. PhUadelphla 1, flrlt Lewis, a converted quarterback, as 
for an hour and a half and then Boston 4, Senators 0 HOlM run. - "lUston, Thoma, ,Ime of doubleheoder having great potential 
dismiss them and work with the (2·, 4). Lo! Angele.w at PJttabur,h, late n1,ht . 

, . Milwaukee at ClnclnnaU, 2, late G S· I th t f llba k offense. Both squads will practIce WASHINGTON (J! - Dave More.. • nI,ht ary Impson s e op u c, 
in the afternoon. head and Dick Radatz combined Orioles 4 Chicago 0 TodlY'. 'rob,bl, Pltchl" followed by Larry McDowell and 

. . l th h' d ' St. LouIs (Stallard 8-6) at ChicI,o Sil M Kino B ld S· Burns saId he planned to contmue ~r a ree- It shutout Tues ay BALTIMORE "" _ The Bait!. (Jackson 12-16) as c ey. urns sa Imp-
this for at least six days before nIght as the Boston Red Sox de- . ed . . Houston (Farrel 8·9 and Dierker 8·7) 

t . t t i ht t .. feated the Washington Senators more OrIOles scor three runs m at New York (Sutherland I-I and Jack· WINS RACE-
re urnmg 0 5 ra g . wo-a:uay . ' . ' . , the fifth inning while hitting only IOn 8-17) 2 
practices The twice dally sessIOns 4-0 10 the first game of a tWI-Dlght b II t f th info Id d d MUwaultee (Blasln,ame 15-') at CIn· ST PAUL Mlnn ttl Farrell . " I one a au 0 e Ie an e- cJnnatl (Ellis IIH1) n1,ht .,. -
will last until at least Sept. 11, de- daub eheader. • fested the Chicago White Sox 4-6 Los An.eles {Dryadlle 18-llJ at Dake of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. won 
pending on the progress made. Boston scored in the first Innmg Tuesday in tbe first game of a PI~~~url~.~~~~o ~':la~~t~\ I"') at the 25-lap feature for late model 

on walks to Fr~nk Malz~ne and twi-night doubleheader. Philadelphia (Short H·i) night modified stock cars at the Minne- I 

8elg Ten Teams ~:f~'sYs~~I~~mslti and FelIX Man· Jerry Adair.open~ the !ifth with AM.RICAN~.EAL~U~ct. 0.a .15s~ot~a~S~ta~te~F~a~ir~Tu~es~da~y~. ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tony Horton singled home two a single. the first Oriole hIt off Joe x-Mlnne.ota ........ 84 49 .632 II 

runs in the second following a walk Horlen. Paul Blair beat out a bunt Chlca,o .. ......... 78 56 .578 7Jh DA I LV IOWAN WA NT ADS 
d both d d 

x-Cleveland ....... . 72 57 .558 10 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS!! 
WEDNESDAY 

.1h Bl'Nated Chlcklll'l 29 e L.rg. SAUSAGE PIZZA 
Ret. $1.45, Specl.1 .... , Dinner Salad. for 2 SI\ 29 
• Loin B.ck Reg. $2.50 SpeCial •• ~. 

::.~~,~ :::1.1 .. '1.49 Dial 338·7801 
For Prompt Servlce-

e Hung.ri.n Goul.... 89c Pickup, Delly.ry, or 
Rlt. $1.10, Special. ... Din, Right H ..... 

GEORGE/S . GOURMET 
114 South Dubuqui 

Start Practice; 
Early Openers 

to Mantilla and a double by Tony an runners a vance on a Baltimore .......... 71 57 .5S4 10~ .':=========::"j::==========='j:=====~====~ Conigliaro. The Red Sox added a sacrifice. x·Detrolt ... ........ 72 59 .550 1171'L ! 
x·New York ...... 66 66 .500 ,.. . §§§§§§§§§§§~ I run in the fifth on Horton's single. Adair seored on a passed ball, x·Los An,elel .... .. 150 72 .• 55 23'h '" ROOMS FOR RENT Pl'rS 

a walk to Bob Tillman. a flelder's Norm Siebern walked and Blair :-o~~'i!:,t~~ . ::: :::: := ~~ :~g ~~ 
choice and Morehead'. squeeze came across on a throwing error x·Kan ... Cit)' .. ...... 82 .35' 35~ Advert.·s·lng Rates BOOMS - Mall over 21. Clo .. In. S37· SIAMESE Idttens for sal • . 331·. U 
b t . . • • x·Late ,Ime! not Included. 2517 9 5 un . \ by Horlen on LUIS AparICIo s bunt. TUllday's R,sults . ' __________ _ 

Twlllgh Oam. The third rUh tallied as Brooks Baltimore 4. Chicago 0, first ,.m, of Th .... D.YI , •••••.. lSc • Word SLEEPING ROOMS and apartments. TYPING SERVICE lIoiton ..... .... . 102010000- 4 4 2 R b' h" t I doubleheader 33&-36M. 9-6 __________ _ 
CHICAGO (All - About 700 Big Wa,hlngton ...... 000 000 000- 0 3 1 0 mson It In 0 a force pay. Boston 41t Wlshlngton D, first ,am_ Six D.y . .... ....... 19c • Word -- - -I 

Ten football players posed for piC_ : RI~"':~~'~."1~1~a~).(7~1~~~ 1~\Im::d Robinson h~t a bases-empty oIN~u~~~ke:t~O' Anlel_., late nIght T.n Day ........... 33c • Word S'%~~::::d . ~"o~k~n,3 ~;lyte~e~~r3~k: JE!n~Y :t;:e~~~a~I,i~~~c lro~ ~kIJ 
tures Tuesday in the only peaceful aruml.y. w -'- Morahud (1·15). L - homer in the eighth. Clevellnd at Klnsas Clty{ late Dl,bt On. Month .•. . .... 44c • Word 5096 or 338-22ti. i.20I Washlqgion. ' 311-1330. ~. 
phase of the conference pre-season Rlch'rt 1\1·10). , Twllllht Oa_ Detr~:":'sM~~~::~I:' J~c~.~bt Minimum Ad II Word. DOUBLE with study - ,Iris. Partial ELECTRIC typewriter. ThelH ... 
practice grid' which hits full stride A 3 Chlcag. . . . . ..... ooo 000 000-. • t Chlcalo (Horlen 11·10) at Baltimore For ConHcutlve InHrtlon. rent In exchan~ tIlr babysItting if ahort papers. Dial 337·3843. f.W.ll 
today. stros 4, ,Mets 1I.::!':l:~ . iip.; "~ ~~d 'l~rt~";S J~ (B~~~~gD lk~n~~~:tH5) at Waah1n,ton l_d_ellr_e_d,_33_7-4_2._5_0 __ fo_rl_3_:oo_P_.m_._'·7 MARY- V. BURNS:- Typln,~ 11~.~ I 

J;to" t' d f d' ha' NEW YORK I.. F nk Th MIII!~1 I. Miller II) and Lau, IIrow" (Kreutzer 1-3) nl,ht CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS APARTMENT FOR RENT I graphing. Notary PublIC. toO 1001 '1"cep 109 e en 109 c mplOn 111"1 - ra omss (.\. W _ J. Mln.r (W). L _ Horl,n Detroit (Tel'~ 11-4) at KallA. City State Bank. Dial 337-2656. .21 
Michigan and Ohio State, confer- drove in four runs with a pair of (1 H·ll ). • Itl "I (O'Donoghue 7· 7)t nllht °FIMy.l,nn .... rtrtlloonn.a.MMonthonth ·.· .· $$11'.1'55: ------------ h. 
e hool h littl th homers against his former team OIM rull - a more, II n.on New York (Sto tlemyre 18-1) It Lo. MALE student to Ihare Apt. Write WANTED typing. term paper!. 10" • 
nce sc save e more an • (12). An.ele. (Slnlard U) Dl'hl T.n Inllrtlon •• Month . . $1.OS. PO Box 578 or phon, 355.52t6. Bot. papers etc. 338-4647. lHAil 

two weeks to prepare for the open- 'r------iiiiiii----_~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiii~~i;;;;i;iiiiiI~~;;;ii;;iiIii~_iiiiiiii_.1 0 R .... for E_h Column Inch t_ndorf. la. f.8 __________ ~ 
ing of a campaign whicb finds the I HELP WANTED FEMALE 

Big Ten moving into a lO-game 1.965 UNIVERSITY Phone 337-4191 MOBILE HOMES -schedule for tbe first time in the WANTED: Student girl tor blbyoltllilC 
modern era. Ino .. rtlon d •• dll- _ on d.y FOR SALE: 19M RIchardson house and light house work. parl·Um •. Cit 

... • .... ovvo. traUer, two bedrooms. pink applt· 337-1242, ~11 
Michigan. operating on the trio preceding publication. ancea .nd bathroom. Lived In just one year. Call 658-2884. 9·%11----·-------

mester academic schedule. opened C.n"II.fton. must be ... celved SELLING S'dO' Gilder 2 bedroom~, HELP WANTED-MALE 
drills a week ago. The rest start by noon before publlutltn air-condItioned. excellent condJtion. 
bumping heads in practice Wed- • Dial 338-1709. ' ·7 DON'T WISH - ACT. Learn how tt 

!1esday. EDITION =§§§§§~ F-OR -SALE---1959 trailer on lot. YO~r"'o!~O~u!l~:~ t'~e?::':1 °St~IU~ Ohio State, lone conference team . == 2-bedroom wllh annexl completely experience or capital needed. WrI' 
still playing a nine.game schedule, ____________ furnished. Close~.:..351.24". __ i.~~ l1r.Wlelllih. Dept. IAH·MO-i62, "'"r,:: 
opens a week later than the rest of CHILD CARE NEARLY NEW 5OxlO' Rollihome 2· .--_

_____________ bedroom, Al condlUon. 337-4038. '·11 PART TIME. morning. ' :00 Ul. I 
the league with the Buckeyes - -- -- -- ----- I p.m. .Hernoons 1:80 p.D>. to 5: 
meeting North Carolina at home WILL CAJlI FOR ONl: chUd In my 1f58 GLIDER - Excellent condlllon. p.m. and weekends. Appll1n PfI10 

bOllM. Call JI7-1M3. ..URC '1250.00. 337.1293. '·11 Minute Car WaRh. 1025 S. R1"ra14 

Sept. 25. STI LL ON SALE - ---- Or I-jR 
WANTED - babylitUnt 1111111 bome. W.I· SCHULT. 2 bedrOom •• fenced lot _ . __________ _ 

MINNESOTA is tbe first Big Ten Experl,nced. J3I4eM. ... with extra •. 337-7061. i ·nRC SERVICE STATION drIveway lilt 
team under fire, facing Southern dlnls lull And part time. Apt 
California at Los Angeles Friday SPORTING GOODS WHO DOES IT? APCO ~ S. Riverside Drive. I I' 

night, Sept. 17. ------1------ U"""S· '~AI-R' FORCE'" 
The (ollowl'ng day MI'chl'gan 18' at At the foUowing Newsstands: CANOES: Baat eadar-e.nv .. , fiber,J ... BUD..DING CLEANING - insIde 01' * * and aluminum. Old Town or Gru. out. commerclll and resIdential. 

North Carolina. Oregon State is at mann. 51, them all at CarllOn'. CanOl Paulll Janitor ServIce. 338-3422. g .• 

d Headquarter., 1nt Albia ROId, Ottum· - - --- ---Illinois, Kansas State at In iana, "a, Iowa. rr... cataJOI\lI. ..10 DIAPERENE DIAPER rental service 
.. AIIOS'ARI 11M 

Washington State at Iowa. UCLA • ff. D ___ -::~~~~=---- b1 New Procell Laundry. 913 Soulh 
at Michigan State, Florida at Married Housing 0 ice MOH's rug .... CAlI D_U_bUqu_I._Pho~337_.I186e_. _ '.19_AR SH ,owIHll') 
Northwestern, Miami of Ohio at . • ____________ ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24-hour Air FtNc. RwriW 

~urdue, and Colorado at Wiscon- • University HospitalS • DI OHice l':tg~~~i!.~~ni~~a~:~~~~I~_~":rv~lc~e.~M:. ~~Y~~r'~_'~~B~a~r~be~r~S~h~o_P~~.~~1~o-~2!-~:~~~~~~:~ 
SID. !.If 317"191, Jon V~n. '!TN 

The Midwest's powerful' Inde· • h • D F e FOR SALE - 'II "onl. .,5.00. Dill 
pendent, Notre Dame. also launcb- W etstone's Drug rug a.r "'18M. ..I 
es practice Wednesday with 17 .. 
days to prepare for the Sept. 18 1,1 • Lub.en's Drug • The "Huddle 
opener at California. 

APAJITMENT alII 1'I1r\11ralot With 
I , freel!~~ __ ~~cIJllnt CODclIUOII. Ice 

Cards 3, Cubs 0 -. che.l. --. "I 
CmCAGO Lfl - Bob Gibson fired , :, COUNTRY FRE8R ••••. Thr .. dOlen 

a two-hitter and hit his fourth on y' 35t. ll:rk~~'1 ,1.11. John. Groc,ry, 40~.:' 
homer of the season Tuesday in 

. th St 10' C d' I t MAPLE COLONIAL Dlntn, Room lit pacmg e . UIS ar IDa s a (Buff'~Comer Hutch. Table. 1 
'a 3-6 victol'J over the Chicago Chalra) .00: Rak.().Xut L-34 turn. 
Cubs. table.". J:S Toni Arm and Cabln,t f40: 

FII Aadlo ,11.00. aaa.aoa aftlr • p.m. 
It. Loul, ...... .. 0" 011 0111- 3 • 0 You can .till have the U .. Edition .ent anywhere In the world by .ending SOc , ... Cllicago ...... " .000 000 oeo-. 2 • 
M~Jt:::1 a\;,~ H~~a,(:,:' H~:::;.,or'::i with name and addr ••• , to The Daily Iowan Circulation Office. Order todayl 1.· ... xU .... hilt cerp.t Ind Pad. m· 
(') and lIa I.y. W _ GIII .. n (1""). 407. N 
L - III.wortll (1.12). llA'l"l'RESIEI, boupl'ln,., fram •• andl 

MISC, POR SALE 

Are YOU This Mari? 
Retired or semi·retlred too soon? Still active? Like an excuse 
to get out of the house? Keep old acquaintances current! Meet 
new people? You may set own hoUri. Work as IIttl. or aa mudt 
as you wish. You can make from $1.00 to ? per month. No 
harassment. No quotas . Some retall background preferred. Resi
dent of this area at least 10 years . Broad acquaintance with retail 
businessmen of Johnson County helpful, but not necessary. y~ 
would enjoy preseriting unique business service to retail buslnr» 
men of Johnson County. 
If this description fits you and your desires, please send ap ..... 
Il1me of background and your address to: . 

RFS Aneel.,.., Inc. 
Attn: J.ck Low.r 
220 E •• t 2nd St., Suitt 111 
DIYlnport, lew. 

, 

Hom. run. - It. Louis, Whit. (21), PoI7f_. ..mr •• Ura.. 1I.lIIr .. 
-=============~~======~G~lb~~~d(4~)=.================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~.~~h~w~ay~.~w~a.~t~,gc~~~~~~I~e;.==~"~21~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

I.Co ., ..... ...., ..... III1'LI IAIUY .. . 
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